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the rond $2,500. - Negotiations have
* been goinR on betwcen the C. P. R. and

the City for the transier by the (nrmer ta,
* the latteraof a site for a public markeb.

VICTORIA, B.C. - The suggestion
hias been mnade that the Governrnent
should establish a home for disabied
miners.-The ratepayers baving de-
cned ta grant Si 5,ooo for a site for the

Carnegie library, the council are now
looking round for a site on civic piaperty.

SYDNEY, N.S.-Mr. NVaddcll, C. E.,
bas been instructed ta prepare plans for
prapo.sed bridge across the Strait ai
Canso.-On the i8th inst. the ratepayers
will vote on the question of granting
$30,00o for the extension (if the sewerage
system.-A company bas been author-
îzed to build a skating rink and theatre,
ta cast ç7,000.

HAMILTON, ONT. - Building per-
mnits have been issued as follows: E. B3.
Paiterson, trick dwelling Robinson
street, between Bay and Caroline streets,
cost SY,30.-The erection of a bridge on
Strachan street is stili beîng urged.-T.
H. Pratt Co., will rebuild their premises
recently destroyed by fire.-The Hamil-
tan Bridge Co. propose ta erect new

shops, 200 feet square and two-storeys
bigh.J Rastrick & Sons, architects, %vll
receive tenders untîl the i9th inst. for
repabis ta public schools.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-A petition lias
been presented ta the Council against
the erection of a contaRiaus diseases
hospital on the bank af the Red river,

<. wîthin the citv limits.-At the last meet-
ing af the cdtv Cauncil the qejestion ai
appropriating $iS,oOo for the purchase af
a site for the Propased libraiy building
was introduced but no aztion wat. taken.-
Comrpetitive plans have been received by
the city clerk for a quatantine haspttal.-
Plans have been apprevecd for new school
on Edmonton sîrct, tenders foi %vhich
will be called loi iii.mediately.-A pro-
vincial agricultural school is ta be
erecicd shortly, probably at i3.anilon.

SAULT STE. MtARIE, ONT. - Mr.
John F. I3oyd, the Gc'verrne.- rond in.
spector, enates ihat the '.ovc,î*.nent wè
buU.a So m,les of ço.un.zatalun rudds îb.s
season in the Algoma and 'M.n.toulin
districs.-In view of the increase by four«
and a hall million ton.s ai the tonnage
passing tbrough tteship canais an early
construction ai a new lock is thought ta
be necessary.-The Clergue syndicate is
understood ta have scecttd a site for
large tube works.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-The WVater and
Sewer Comnmitîc of the Council have
recommended the purchase af a ntimber
oi catch basins and lire hydranis. - The
Sewerage Board will recommend ta
Caunicil that sewcrs be lnid on Harding,
Charles and Lanca5ter strcets.-A Rc'yal
Coisarnssion fias zcommenndcd thai $zS,.
ooo bc expended in împroving the haspi-
tai building urd that the com missiaoners be

authorizeà ta isEue debentures for this
anlount. The suggestion hias also been
made that the present building be takeri
down and an cntircly newv building
erected at a cost of about $i oo,ooo. -The
committce of the Council who ivili
consider plans for public library building
ivill meet tnday for th.ît purpose.

SMITH'S FALLS, ()NI%. - M essrs.
R. C. Drew and Ç. F. MçKimm propose
building a dock and making additions
and improveinents to Star Isla-ud.-G. F.
àMcKimi-n %vill receive tenders untîl the
i7th inst. (or the crcction of a public
libraty building. Iulk or 'separate tend-
ers are invited.-A by-law to berrow $Si-
950 for the purchase af a site and the

crection .af a four-romcnd additiçn ta El-
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gin schrot lias been adopied by Counctîl;
also, a by*law for the construction ut local
iînprovenents.-It is propobed ta %lay'ant
intake plant from the wnierworks station
tn a point above the Governmnent dain it
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